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T he Herald is read by the pro,
grewive farm er, o f this section or the county, t h o s e w h o
nave the m oney to buy.
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The advertiament that tells
is the ad that doesn't try to tell
too much.
.

C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO , JFRIDAY, M ARCH
TOTE TO

IMPROVE JAMESTOWN PIKE

The stockholders of the Cedarville ; Land owners along the Jamestown
Farmers Grain Co. held the annual pike were called before the county
meeting m the opera house Monday .commissioners Tuesday to hear from
afternoon -when most if not all of the them about building the Jamestown
stock was represented.
0 tne jPike under state supervision.

THAT BARREL OF SCOTCH
tout bond. The will has been
.rebate. O. L. Smith, M. I.
P
Press dispatches telling o f liquor
id W. L, Clemans were nam- law enforcement officers granting a
permit to remove a barrel t of fine
Scotch whiskey from the Wlutehouse
gale;- Chevrolet “ Royal Mail’ would indicate that someone evident
r, Excellent tunning order. ly had prepared for a rainy day when
t io nation entered the dry column.
» > nw
Every day we read Of more dry laws
being introduced to provide jobs for
mve a note from Prof. B- O. a few more men but wlmt we really
o f Washington, D.
that need is some enforcement o f what
mded the inaugural ball and laws we already have.
;ural activities to t Presi-

ig.

Dr. Fees was toast-

thc occassion and the cm
• found eveitfone happy

tiac oner the affair and
e’s speech that day. A
»r and dancing featured
Rrfc tk the eroding;

P R IC E , $1.50 A Y E A R

FARM AND FIELD NOTES
Over a million and a quarter dol
lars is lost annually in Ohio because
poultry raisers do not feed sour milk
m place o f water to growing chicks,
according to E. L. Daken, poultry
specialist at the Ohio State Univer
sity. These figures are based on a
loss o f 25 chicks, valued at 20 cents
apiece,, on every farm in Ohio. In
view o f this loss the^ county farm bu
reaus and the joultry department
of the Ohio State
University are
recommending that no water what
ever be given to chicks until matur
ity. The feeding of sour milk is’ al
most a specific remedy for white
diarrhea, leg weakness, cannibalism,
and gapes, which are the causes of
heavy losses in young flocks. The
feeding o f sour, milk stimulates rap
id growth. The chicks are not susce
ptible to early chick diseases and
have enough vitality to resist them.
It is impossible to oveer feed chicks
on sour milk. It is more palatable
than sweet milk. Changing from sour
to sweet milk is not good practice.

rePort o f the condition o f the • The State Highway department
company was read and the review of . nag informed the commissioners that
the business given. The local T om - . had not the preliminary work been
pany like all private and co-oporatiye ■
e-,?n‘ this road, it would not be
S K 3 ? pealing in grains and seeds rebuilt as it -va: against the policy
did well to keep above the danger . of the departiiu-M to take over such
lme with the great slump in prices
hot being a main market road.
Considering the business conditions | The department offered- to pay 40
during the year the company 1ha! per cent o f the cost last year but
made a good showing, much Lister that has -been reduced now to 33 1-3
wi.any neighboring co-operative «Per cent. Last year there-was no state
companies. The company improved roads built in this county and $25,000
the .plant and enlarged capacity for « was held.oyer until this year from
handling gram and feeds and the the two mill levy. The same amount
directors and officers were supported will, be available this year, making
by the stockholders at the Monday §50,000 the state will turn over for
afternoon meeting.
■ this road. If the Jamestown pike is
In the election o f directors A , H. not rebuilt' this money goes to the
Creswell and John Fitstick were e- Fairfield pike between Springfield
mcted fo r a term of three years each. and Dayton. The improvement of that
j ’ y- Watt was re-elected as presi road woud not benefit land owners-in
dent for another year, ' The direc this section of- the county who. are
tors will elect the other officers and paying a state tax o f two mills for
choose a manager to fill the vacancy extra road money by the state. To If pullets are to lay eggs by Thanks
caused by the resignation o f H. W. get this money quick action’ was nec giving, Reds, Rocks, and Wyandottes
Updike.
essary so that tne contract could be must be hatched by March and Leg
horns during April.
For breeding
Mr. Winnes o f the educational de let.
We understand that a majority of purposes, however, they may be
partment o f the National Co-Opera
tive Association, Chicago, was pre- the land owners voted fo r the immed hatched somewhat later,
*
*
*
s®n^ and gave an instructive talk iate rebuilding o f the Jamestown pike
The commissioners say that it is
o f the co-operative movement. The
A big drop in prices since last year
speaker is well informed and has the only way the road can be rebuilt. was the noticable feature o f the sale
traveled much abroad.
He told of Itw ould take all the money the com of 47 •registered Durocs at the fair
what has been accomplished in Den missioners, and trustees of Cedarville grounds Thursday when the Clark
mark, the leading nation of the world- Ross and Silvercreek township have, County Duroe-Jersey asociation held
in this movement. The efficiency of to attempt such an undertaking. And a sale. The average price was $65 as
co-operation
movement in , that by ‘ the state building it the road will compared with $85 last year. -—Daily
country , was shown by the fact the be o ff the county’s hands fo r repair. News, Springfield.
„ ■ ■i ■■
The cost will be around $3.50 : an
the producers get 85 per cent of the
*
*
*
' •' •
value of each dollar and reduced the acre to land owners for one half mile
The
warm
rains
have
made
the
cost o f commodities to consumers.' on each side of the' pike if reports are wheat look 100 per cent better. The
porrect.
The
state
assesses
the
cost
It was a matter beyond dispute that
makes us think of May instead
the most economical way to get com on the acerage plan and not the front grass
o f March, The fruit trees are budded
.
modities to , the consumers was thru foot plan,
in many places all ready for a frost
the co-operative movement. He also
or freeze which we hope does not
reviewed th e. benefits in a general WILL REDISTRICT TO SAVE
hit us now.
.
way that were gained by the state
SCHOOL EXPENSES.
and t national organizations, things
A meeting of the Farm Bureau
that’ could not be obtained by individ
uals. One o f these was the defeat o f - Greene county will .be redistricted was held in the mayor’s office last
the railroads in trying to get increas by the County Board o f Education Thursday evening when the co-oper
ed freight rates some time ago on cutting the number o f districts from ative shipping of live stock was un
grain- and live stock shipments. The three to two at a saving o f $2,500 a der discussion. W. H. Smith who had
railroads went on the theory that year. The new districts to be formed attended a meeting of representa
the farmers we¥e not, well organi will be known as the western and the tives o f such organizations in Cin
zed to oppose such a move before the southern' districts, the former, com cinnati, brought out the features of
Interstate Commerce. Commission prising Bath, Beavercreek, Sugar- that forbi of marketing.
It was the activity o f co-operative ?reek, Spring Valley- and the latter
representatives that caused the rail Jamestown, New Jasper, Silvercreek
March is the month to sow oats.
roads to withdraw their request af- Jefferson and Xenia townships,
Remember also the 17th isl-th.e-da.v.ter_they-found4he-farmers--better-or^- ~Tte~plan will g o into , effect" next to plant the spuds.
ganized than they thought.
September.
.
In Denmark practically everything . A ll o f the townships not named will
Ohio -will furnish one half million
'a farmer uses is purchased through operate under the plan which provides bushels o f corn as her quota of the
co-oporative channels and the sepaTk- for separate superintendents. They 3,500,000 bushels to be contributed
er urged stockholders to patronize are Ross Township, Cedarville, Yel by the United States fo r European
and actively support their own com low Springs and Osborn.
I'elief. White com is preferred by the
pany.
Supt. C. 'A. Devoe was re-elected relief wotkers but the yellow com
superintendent o f the southern dis is acceptable. About 60 Ohio coun
trict. Districts one and four under the ties will be asked to make up the half
NEW TAX BILL TO REACH
EVERY INCOME IN OHIO. old plan will he comibned under one million bushels. The shipment will
superintendent.
be divided in three parts, one for
Supterintendent AUltman has an European children, Poland and the
The “ Corn. Stalk Club” , as .the rural nounced a plan o f holding & joint Near East*- The railroads will give
tembers o f the legislature have des junior-senior . reception fo r county free transportation.
olated themselves, to oppose city schools this year instead o f one for
It will be held in
lumbers have introduced a new tax each township.
For Sale:- A b ou t. 10 bushels o f
ill in the legislature that will reach Xenia, May 5, and Supt. Charles large potatoes, Banners and Irish
W.
Cookson,
of
Franklin
county
tore incomes than wliat the national
Cobblers* iCall Clarence Finney,
schools will have charge.
ovemihent does at present.
Phone, 4-195.
.*.
■*
« !>
Under this bill introduced by Repre
jntative Gordon o f Logan county, un A REAL BASKET BALL CONTEST
Madison County’s shipment o f cat
tamed men whose incomes are $500
tle last week topped the Pittsburg
FOR MONDAY NIGHT.
r more a year and married men with
market at $10.50 per hundred, this
$1,000 income will have *to pay the
being a shipment by the county co
;ate an Income tax. Married men get
Without question the fastest game operative shipping association.
The
a exemption o f $200 for each child. of baske’t ball ever seen on a local average weight o f - theAe cattle was
In view o f the fact that the national door will be witnessed at Alford Me 13&4 and belonged to C. C. Corkwell
overnment is collecting an income morial on Monday evening when the of Mt.Sterting, A load from Pearl
ix the new .measure if it becomes a Brill Brothers o f Alpha meet the Col Wilson of Paint township that county
tw Will be very unpopular in the city lins Brothers of this place. These average 1136 and brought $9:25.
nd country as Well,
teams contested at the rink in Xenia
The State Grange and Farm feder- *ome time ago in what is said to
.Robert Stewart has moved from
tion are backing a form of classifica- be on o f the best games in the -his
oii o f property .for taxation with a tory o f the county. A t that time near Xenia to the Wilson farm just
mit o f one and one-half per cent the local boys won by a score o f 41- vacated, by William Cheney, who has
n real estate. These organizations to 40.
*»- moved to the Andrey White farm on
re also backing an income tax plan
The College Girls will meet the the Townsley road.
f their own.'
Meantime the city Ross township H, S. girls this same
lembers sit back and watch the evening. The Ross girls recently de TWO CRACKING GOOD SHOWS
AT THE VICTORY THEATRE.
luabble among the rural interests, feated the College Girls by a score of
he “Corn Stalk Club” is fighting 21 to 18 and you 'Will get your money
te classification plan.
oack on this one contest.
Cedarvillians that desire to see a
Some one should whisper to the
Admission will b fitfy ecents and good musical attraction should en
irm leaders in the legislature that no war tax. Season tickets are not deavor to see the “ Century Midnight
liter a session of two months not a good -for these games which are ex Whirl" at the Victory theatre, Dayill has been passed to cut o ff any tra attractions.
t
ton, the first four days next week,
umber of useless job holders, pure
We predict the largest crowd will with matinee on Wednesday.
necures like the board of health be out Monday night that ever gath
Local people that have never been
lws and a score o f other useless ered in the gym for a basket ball in New York City to witness Roof
laces. A thousand state, inspectors zame.
Garden shows, have the opnortunity
juld be dropped at a saving o f half
of seeing this attraction headed with
million dollars, yet not a rural
five stars o f the theatrical world, two
COUNTY
TEAMS
TO
MEET
t city member makes a move in
of whom are known to many theatre
IN TOURNEY SATURDAY. goers here, Richard Carle and Blanch
lis direction. All we hear is more
iws to provide more jobs and to get
Ring. The others are Chas. Winninlore money fo r the fellow on the
Eleven boys teams and seven girls’ ger, Jay Gould and Winona Winter.
teams have been entered in the an The Century Midnight Whirl chorus
It looks like the only remedy to nual county interschool basket ball surpasses anything ever brought to
ire the situation is more tax laws, tournament which will take place un this section.
tws to milk every industry greater der the auspices of Anti ch College
In this attraction which recently
nd at the same time levy a heavy m- in the college gyrnnasi n at Yel played for a week at the Grand in
jme tax on every citizen. This low Springs on Friday id Saturday Cincinnati, you get a combination o f
iay awake the citizenship to demand this week.
comedy, travesty, revue, dancing and
repeal o f many laws that are uscThe boys’ teams entered are Xenia, a number of specialties that makes it
«ss, other than to a political job Yellow Springs, Osborn, Jamestown, one of the most popular form o f en
Caesarcreek, Cedarville, Ross, Bell- tertainment. There is not a dull mo
older*.
brook, Boweraville, Spring Valley ment from the time the curtain rises
and Beavercreek. Girls teams entered until the close, changes being made
GLEE CLUB COMING*
are Yellow Springs,, Osborn, Ross, rapidly, one pleasing picture after
Cedarville, Beavercreek, Spring Val another in each scene and act, It is
The Young people of the M. E. ley and Jamestown.
worth a trip to Dayton to hear Carle
fiurch will bring the Girls Glee Club
sing an old favorite “ A Lemon in the
f Ohio Northern University here for
Garden of Love” and Miss Ring sing
XENIA DOES NOT WORRY
concert at the opera house on i n “ Rings on her fingers and bells on
ay, April 1st, Admission 35c.
The South Charleston Sentinel her toes” , popular songs o f several
regrets very much over a nilmber of seasons. ago.
Another first class musical attract
events that have recently happened
JUNIOR CLASS PLAY*
in that village that will have a ten tion opens at the Victory Thursday
continues for the week with mat
The Juniors o f the High School will dency to create a bad impression of and
inee on Saturday, “ Irene” a delightful
ive a play “ Miss Somebody Else , the town. One was a recent divorce, musical comedy that has made a hit
i the opera house, Thursday, March case between a merchant and his wife
o f that willage.
No need to worry everywhere and comes well recom
7, Admission 3Gc.
Brother Flyhn Xenia is to have a mended by all who have seen it.
Already two parties are forming
divorce case and damage suit soon
Miss Dulcie Cultice o f Clifton was that when made public will stir the here to take in these attractions
week-end visitor at the home of her state. The only thing that is worry next week.
rahdparents, Mr* an dMra. W. B- ing Xcnians is just now to get pub
lultice.
.
licity as a local newspaper, man is
INJURED BY SHREDDER.
Involved in the suit. „

- H s s / K wlf.

1921

Clark Stevenson, o f Yellow Springs
known to many here, sustained ser
ious injuries when his clothing caught
in -a corn shreddei' which he was opperating on his father’s farm Sat
urday. His right arm Was dislocated
and he was badly cut about the chest
before workmen with him were able
to stop the machinery. A number of
stitches were taken to close the
wounds in his chest,
MAYBE YOU CAN ANSWER?

The South Charleston wants to
know why all the boys o f 50 years
Sayt “ Did you know that the col ago were not idiots when they did
lege students were going to give a not have their adenoids cut out. We
would like to know just why our
minstrel show March 25th 7”
great grandfathers lived to bo 90
“ You, didn’t!”
“ Well, I’afii surprised, I ; appose years and more and. never had their
appendix removed to prolong life?
everyone knew about that.”

CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
News Items Picked

iX 'f ' '*c

Random and Boiled Down for the Busy Reader

Otterbein college, WasterViile, will
i;
Steel plants of the Mahoning ■valley
soon begin a drive for $I;000,0o0 for a
S jfKFVTJ1.'-v
have the best operating schedule for
buildiug and endowment! fund.
more than a month, with 45 out o f
Faculty members ejiflmated the , 105 sheet mills working. At the same'
number of individual <jfailures and
. time blast furnace production will be
conditions at •Ohio State university
the lowest since the steel Btrike o f
during the year at o.OOOfput of an en 1919.
rollment of 6,500. Nutpbifr that flunked
Wittenberg college, Springfield, will
out completely is estim
d at 400.
>receive $283,333 from the general edu
Claiming his sdspens u by Mayor cation board o f the Rockefeller foun
C. C. Stevenson was a rameup.” W. dation. The grant la conditional upon
B. Wetherill, street eo mlssioner o f the raising of $466,667 on the' part of
Kenton, said he would a]
al bis case the college.
.
DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE
to the civil service commission.
Thomas Wilson, marshal of Mingo I
Patrolman Jesse B. lipiill was shot Junction, near Steubenville, was ar
W A S NOT SIGNED ON JULY 4 ,1 7 7 6
to death by a negro bootlegger at Co rested, charged with having accepted
lumbus.
a„ bribe from Rosario Geroalo, His
Michael Mackey, 45, i jld at Youngs- removal |rom office Is sought,
T h is is o n ly o n e o f m a n y little k n o w n
town from a fracture
the skull,
John H. Lewis of Niles sustained a
Police said his bead ha fbeen crushed hemorrhage of the brain while laugh
fa c ts d e v e lo p e d b y th e r e s e a r c h w h ic h
with a heavy d u b .
ing.at a vaudeville joke in a Youngs
Eight alleged anarchi
were bound town theater and died within V few
p r e c e d e d th e p u b lica tio n o f th e s e rie s
over to • the federal
nd jury at minutes.
o f articles on Our G overnm ent,' n ow being
Cleveland.
William A, Gloyd, 60, railroad engi
W. T. Hubbard. 60, i lumberman, neer, was crushed to death at New
distributed without charge to the friends and
died at Toledo foliowlnjfc an opera Philadelphia by. an engine while re
patrons
o f this Institution. .
tion.
. .s ■
pairing a wheel.
At Canton JesBe Simj son, 17. was
Rev, Thomas J. Mahon, pastor of
given his choice by Jud :e Ake of at St. Patrick's Catholic church at Kent,
If you will call w e shall be glad to add your
tending night school ant church serv died at Cleveland after a mouth’s ill
ices or going to the Mac (field reform ness.
name to our m ailing list to receive the entire
atory to serve a sentenc i for forgery,
Fourth suspect was arrested in the
*4ie chose the former.
series. Y ou incur no obligation.
$800,000 mail robbery at Toledo.
Will Carr Dawson, to mer paymas
Shoot held by the Rjchwood Gun
ter of the Cincinnati chi initial works,, club netted $225 for benefit o f Eurowho Is charged with
murder of l pea a relief fund.
his wife, .Alice, at Norwood, was held
, William R. Worlpy was elected
to the grand jury withoi ball,
president of the Canton Retail Mer
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
^ube Ogden faces, a aanslaughtej chants’ association.
charge at Chllllcothe,
le adihlUnd
Lancaster Rotary ^lub celebrated'
•1*
driving the auto that tilled Albert its sixteenth anniversary.
©
Maurer, 47, a clerk. "
'
A fund, is being raised a t Lorain
Increase o f car fare fai Cincinnati for the promotion of Boy Scout work.
from 8% cents to 9 centkon March 1
Harry M. Daugherty; who is to be
was forbidden by Judj jt Matthews, thei attorney general in President
who granted^ a temporal f. injunction. Harding's cabinet, announced he will
' Lower house o f the gi peral assem withdraw from his Columbus law firm
bly defeated the Wenne * bill requir and devote his services wholly to the
ing physical education i tj elementary government.
1
and high schools:
% '
Calling of a meeting of grange and'
A bricklaying class- with more than .farm. ,bu reau— federation—representa
a~ score of students'Ts'a regular"part, tives from every county in the.state
of the curriculum o f thp Springfield for a discussion o f taxation problems
To begin, thinking of painting your property. Go out and look
high school industrial d&.srtment.
has been decided upon by L, J. Taber,
A score of Ohio coal < iterators and master of the state grange, and M. D.
the property over, study conditions and think if it is good business,
dealers and. a number <£ officers o f . Lincoln, secretary of the Ohio Farm
policy to let it go or would it be better to preserve it fo r the
the Ohio mine workers .1 ave been in Bureau federation.
years to come by refreshing and brightening up with a coat of
dicted in federal court i it Indianapo
Herancourt Brewing company, Cin
lis on, a charge o f . const [racy to vio cinnati, went into the hands of a re
o f paint thereby warding off heavy repairs, expenses. I f you de
late the anti-trust law. ,1 •
ceiver. The assets of the company
cide to paint then come and let me give you an estimate on a
Attorney E. A. Tinker s if Chllllcothe are reported tp be more than $1,000,- pahlt that has been tried and tested by a practical painter and
was named. a member 1 1 the public 000 and its debts only $100,000,
utilities
commission
succeed
guaranteed to give satisfaction.
.
!
Canton churches are uniting to es
Beecher AV-. WaRermira,[JShdlay, Who tablish a community' cehtefi for col*"
'We
'getTEctlY&t
ftoni
factory"tb-yottvahd
allow
yott toicOep middle
resigned last week.. His Salary will ored population Of the city.
be $6,000.
man's profit in your own pocket, Stand back of the material and
Ysungatown building .trades em
President-elect Harding will be ployers will ask a ir bufiding unions
workmanship and save you dollars—“ That’s our motto” .
com e
member o f Marion Cornmand- to accept a reduction in wages for the
ery No. 36, Knights' Templar.
new scale to take effect May 1.
Gobitto Ermengllbo, 38. laborer,
George H. Brown, 80, former mem
threw himself in the path o f a pas ber o f the Lancaster board of public
senger train at. Akron aud was killed. service, dropped dead o f heart dis
Loading o f lake freighters and ease*
.
barges began at Toledo in anticipa
Russell G. Frants or Akron was
tion of the opening o f navigation on elected treasurer of Heidelberg uni
Also a comolete line of wall paper samples of any ' style, design
the Great Lakes.
versity, Tiffin.'
price or pattern you way desire. Out motto, more desirable p a t
Mrs. Nolu Gascia was robbed o f
At BeUefontnine Mrs. Sarah Heasterns at less money than elsewhere.
$1,600 in cash'aiul $400 in gems by a ton, 63, began suit for divorce against
stranger in a wayside inn near Cleve Charles Houston four weeks after
land, where she stopped for food.
their marriage.
Hindo & Dauche Paper company's
Rev. Q. A. Randall,.78, for 56 years
factory at Delphos was closed be- an active mtuister of the Church of
cause employes refused to be vacci Christ, serving in many Ohio towns,
nated. The health board issued the died at East Liberty.
closing order.
Motorcycle Patrolman August Dyke,
John Brainard, 33, was drowned 26* Cleveland, was shot and probably
when he^ fell Into a now m h o shaft fatally wounded during a pistol battle
near Port Clinton.
with three holdup men attacking
National agents o f the General George Akron.
Fireproofing company, Youngstown,
Jay K. Secor, Tdledo broker and
split a $55,000 melon under a profit- banker,
PHONE 3.
1 door south of Barr’s stand.
died
suddenly at Bo*u
sharing plan.
Grande. Fla;
While Mrs. John Kennedy, East
Nathan L. Seglovitz, 28. and Fred
Liberty, was preparing to attend the Boeder, 67, were crushed to death and
funeral of her mother, her husband two others Injured as the result of
SK3W
died suddenly,
the collapse of three floors of the old
Jam^s Slentz, 24, Akron, one of Masonic Temple buildiug at Cleve
two alleged bandits who ordered Fred land.
Corwin, poolroom proprietor, to throw
James Fox, under arrest at Cincin
up his hands, was shot and wounddd nati. charged with shooting Mrs.
probably fatally by Corwin.
Blanche. Bradford in the hip, declares
Four foxes, caught in a drive near he mistook the woman for a burglar.
to supply you with Baby Chicks and do your custom hatch
Delaware, were sold for $70 and the Mrs. Bradford was making a call at
money turned over to a church fund. the Fox home.
ing. We have the
Price of bread at Cleveland was
Petitions have been circulated in
cut 2 cents to 9 cents a pound loaf, East Liverpool for an ordinance pro
and 3 cents to 15 cents for a pound hibiting nonessential business on
frAjrjpsva,
and a half loaf.
Sunday.
Henry Willett, colored, a paroled
Dr. Edmund M. Baehr,^Cincinnati
prisoner from the Mansfleid reform rorve specialist, and Dr. 6 . B. Harris,
atory, Is under arrest at Dayton, Columbus surgeon, were appointed by
charged with robbing eight groceries Governor Davis as the Democratic
The erection o f a horse pavilion On members of the state board o f ad
the county fair grounds at Tiffin was ministration. With their names he
in all sizes ready for de
definitely decided upon by the Sen sent to the senate for confirmation
eca County Horse Breeders' associa also those o f Marshall Sheppey, To
livery on short notice.
tion.
ledo. and E. G. Shaw, Akron, as Re
Fire, originating in the basement publican members of the board. Their
of the Ohio Stater lunch room, Co salaries will be $5,000.
lumbus, caused damage estimated at
Vengeance Is blamed by police for
$30,000, Adjoining store rooms suf the fatal shooting of James Capofered smoke damage and basements green. 29, who was killed by a bail of
were flooded. Three firemen were bullets while on his way to work at
Injured.
Lorain.
Canton’s water improvement pro
For the third time sihee August,
gram, covering a period of nearly Dover township (Tuscarawas county)
Rfd. No. Yellow Springs
Bell Phone Clifton Exchange
three years, has been virtually com- ! school district voters rejected a $45,*
pleted. The Improvements so far 000 bond issue to erect a new school
have cost in excess o f $1,000,000.
building at Winfield. The old build
Sherman Sylvia, arrested while car ing has been condemned.
rying a gunnysack of corn whisky on
Mayor Atherton of Newark notified
his back, pleaded guilty at Athens to Fire Chief Louis Bausch of Mis dis
"stilling’ ' and was fined $700 and missal from the service after 42 years
costs.
of continuous service. Charges o f inFive buildings in the business dis competency, inefficiency and insub
trict of Amherst were damaged by ordination are made.
fire.
Partial return to normal production
W. R. Albon jvas elected president tii Akron rubber factories is seen in
of Jefferson county bar association.
announcements by officials o f an or
Boys hunting muskrats found the der for 30,000 tires for the B. F. Good
body of John Parker, 50, in Rocky- rich company from the Ford Motor
tord creek, near Ashland.
company and return to a full week by
Owners of moving picture shows at <man5r departments at the Goodyear
Tiffin wore arrested, charged with |Tire and Rubber company's plant.
violating the Sunday closing ordl*}
An average of 250 families o f un
nance.
I
employed men get food and necessi
At Youngstown Edward Olson, 45, :
ties overy day of tbo Toledo welfare
was struck by a fire truck responding
to a flff alarm and Injured so seri
ously
may die.

The Exchange Bank

Time is Near at Hand

W A L L PAPER

a

.

b

. M cF a

r la n d

W E ARE READY
P S ® ®

i — nr

Famous
B uckeye
Incubators and
Brooders

Northup Poultry Farm and
Hatchery

✓ TRY OUR TOB PRINTING

Curtains repaired at Wolfords,

Hie

Codkrviik
* »

K*?lfe Boll,

Hermit!
EDITOR

.

IEnt«r*d at th* Poat-Oflic*, C*d*xvjll*, 0,. October 31,. itk'u> aa ucsondebuw matter.
FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1920.
IlIGA SCHOOL NOTES .

'

The junior Class play will be given
March 17 in the o£>era house. The plat
was to ojfcm Saturday but on acount
of the tournament on that day, it was
thought unyvise. The date has been
postponed until Monday^ March 14.

is worth many times tlu> difference between tjje
dividends paid on our deposits and the
higher rates promised on many other investments.

You will readily appreciate the excellence of our.
Security if you think of it as a mortgage on your
own Home or Fawn— for about 60% of a con
servative value— and further guaranteed by our
large Reserve Fund.
Deposit your money \yith us at

B u ild in g and L oan A

s s ’ji

* ■ *

Down the lane a barefoot boy
Came, driving the cattle home,
His heart was filled with wonderous
joy,
,*
As over the hills he roamed.

V5

VISIT OUR STORES IN
COLUMBUS, O .- CINCINNATI - LOUISVILLE OR
943 S. Third Street

ORDER N EW TIR E S
V

Ancona and Rhode Island chicks
Tuesday the 15th at special prices.
Northup Hatchery,
;
Yellow Springs, Rfd 1.

BY MAIL a n d SAVE MONEY
SEND NO MONEY

TH ESE T1RES are FIR ST CLASS, NOT RE-BUILT or SECONDS

TIRES
911.25
12.75
13.95
16,40
18.75
19.60

SIZES

TUBES ,

30x3
30 x 3 )i
32x3 %
31x4
32x4
33x4

$1.50
1.76
2.00
2.25
2.50
2.75

.er FmIOific*. If, afterexamination,
tiro* are satiafactoqr par exprese «
aiiW itiei. If not oatiafitd,
rota* at oar oxpMue
Ourlaiga outlet enables us to purchase
sow, high grade tiro* at lea* than cost
..........
k to maaufacture, in tnany instances.

h

SIZES

TIRES
$20,10
26.75
27,85
, 28.75
32.75
34.75

34x4
34 x A%
35x4}<
36x4^
35 x 5
. 37x5

TUBES
$3.00
3.75
4.00
4.25
4.50
4.75

Wednesday was a Red Letter day
‘ for P. A. Wigal on what was the
W, IL Barber farm. Tree sows far
rowed a total of 38 pigs, a cow had
twin calves and the cat had kittens.

present market price.
We hove deposited a bond assuring
yon that d l adjustment* will be made
without question or quibble.
^■
OrdcrNowIS tatewhetherS tfaightSide
or Clincher ate desired. Immediate
shipment; Cord tire price* on request.

THE AVON TIRE & RUBBER CO.
'

“ MISS SOMEBODY ELSE.”
“ All in a Nut Shell”
WHO—Given by the Junior Class
of Cedarville High School.
WHERE— At the* oepra rouhe.
WHEN— Thursday at 7:30 P. M.
on. March 17. Admision 35c. •
Plat opens, Monday,1 March 14.
Music between acts by “ High School
Orchestra” .

Dept. 26, Ninth & Walnut St*.

CINCINNATI,©.

Ernest Post, who has been connect
ed with a bakery goes to Mt. Vernon,
0 „ Ms.his company sold out the Sid
ney plant.
Mrs. W. A, Spencer has been spend
ing several days in Dayton with her
daughter,' Mrs. K. J. Shultz, who is
recovering from an operation.

The Heart and the Pulse.
• The walls of the large arteries are
composed mostly of elastic connec
tive tissue so that they, resemble the
consistence o f rubber and accordingly
are stretched by the blood pumped in
by each heart, beat. This is what
causes pulse, which can be felt when
ever an artery Is d o se enough to the
surface. ■

R ea l Estate
£h a M fe u a - at Oky Office each. Saturday ar readied by pliona a t

• , m y n d d to c t each evening.
PHONES *

Residence 2-122

CEDARVILLE, OHIO

\ Y o u ’ll never have need or .reason to apologize for sluggish perform 
ance when you’ re depending on Columbus.
It’s just a good, pure, straight run, high test gasoline that is achieving
for thousands of O hio motorists the' same results that you are seeking.
W ith Columbus in the tank o f your car, the engine will start easily.
Y ou ’ll have power on steep hills and in heavy going. Y ou ’ll get
away from a full stop like a ten-second sprinter.
A nd big mileages!
travel on less.

Y o u ’ll be surprised h ow m uch farther you can

COLUMBUS
'

OI L

COMPANY

Columbus, Ohio

*

C e d a rv. ' ille
P lan t, T
e le p h o n e 3 o n 146
■■■■
V
...»

!’

.

. You can get Columbus a t any o j these good places:
Cedarville* Ohio
Cedarville L im e C o.
R . A . M urdock
.

R . H . Edwards_

R obt. Bird Sons & C o.
*

South Charleston, OhioIrwin Bros. •;
M rs, W m . H art

1

,

Jamestown, Ohio
J. A . Brakefield.
Jenkins & Turnbull
iM m m

PRICES ARE DOWN

For Sale:- Chevrolet “ Royal Mail’
roadster. Excellent running order.
New tires, new top. Extras.
J. Lloyd Conferr.

W . L. C LEM AN S

Gasoline

and the duodecimal systems o f nu
meration, and Chose 60 ns a convenient
measuring aggregate because o f its
large number of exact factors.—Scien
tific American.

The Lecture Course Committee has
organized' as follows: Rev. Busier,
president; Prof. Allen, vice president,
Prof; Parker, secretary ana W. L.
Clemons, treasurer.

WHY NOT HAVE GOOD

T h ey look to the road for all proof of your claims. T h ey want you
to show ’em that power and p<^>. Y ou can if you use

Salesman Wanted to solicit orders
for lubricating oils, greases and
paints. Salary or 'Commission. Adiress THE LENNOX OIL & PAINT
JO., Cleveland, Q,

■ Miss Olive Cultice had as her guest
Sunday, Miss BeUla Carmen of the Y.
W. C. A., Sprifigfield.

• B o a 36

Y our m otoring friends are a skeptical crew.
T h ey open an ear
when you praise the old bus, but they discount by half ev’rything
that you say.

But that head was never bowed in.
FARM WANTED:— Wanted to
shame
hear from owner of farm or good
As those of men to-day,
.and for sale worth the price asked.
For he arose to honor and fame.
L. Jones, Box 551, Olney, HI.
As he did, so you may.
.
-—Wilbur Weakley.
For Sale:— Seed oats. Early var
iety.
Phone 2 on 104, Cedarville,
Cedarville College won a potable Ohio.
Fred Barrett,
basket ball game at the gym last
Friday night when Bowling Grfeen
was defeated by a score of 21 to 31,
Dividing the Day.
fhe teams were about- evenly match
The division of the day into hours
ed in size and weight and the local dates fropi the original son dial; ana
.joys had' no handicap as with many
of the other teams that greatly out the notion of 60 minutes and 60 sec
weighed them.
The girls defeated onds must be traced back to the Baby
lonians, who combined the decimal
Waynesville.
-

6 N , M ain, D ayton

Ninth & Walnut Sts.
909 Race Street ‘

10c

♦

THE BAREFOOT BOY.

1 RESOURCES 7 MILLIONS,

50 North Third Street

tobacco makes 5 0
good cigarettes for

Miss Winifred Stuckey, who was
taken suddenly ill Monday while in
school has riot been able to return.

But time brings changes on human
kind;
It changed him to a man,
And many a trouble lie bore hi mind,
As he counted (his) grains of sand.

Gem City

Does Your Car Run as Sweet
As You’d Have ’Em Believe?

DURHAM

.

Little hedreamed o f the outer world,
Of hardships, toil, and strife,
But-like a fair-weather flag unfurled
Was his uneventful life.

“ 100% Soltly-5y2°b Dividends”

bull

a s

The basket ball tournament will be
held Friday afternoon anu all day Sat
urday at Yt-.mw Springs. The school
aoard has kindly consented-to furnish
transportation, free o f charge, for
any members o f the high school and
faculty. The teachers’ nave asserted
that they will assume no responsi
bility whatever fo r those pupils
who go. Admision for all day, 70c.

The satisfaction of
100% safety-—

The money deposited with us is loaned .only upon
carefully selected first mortgages on Real Estate.

GENUINE

A N D SO A R E O U R S
CALL A N D SEE

-i

GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE
TO WEAR THEM

Tankage 60%
Bran
Middlings
Oil Meal
Cotton Seed
Dairy

Tiffany’s Optical Service Pro
vides You With the Best.
VI

T IF F A N Y
BETTER GLASSES
S. Detroit St.

Xenia, O.

«■

TRADE, M ARK
For thirty-five years Henry Ford, a farmer's boy, has been working
on the problem o f a successful tractor for the farm, and fo r the past
fourteen years has developed much time and a vast amount of money
to the developm ent of the ptesent Fordson Tractor.
Today that
Tractor is in Use on nearly 200,000 farms and if you have any doubt
as tothesatisfactioiiitgiv es to those who are using it, call* in and get
the booklet, just issued by the Ford Motor Company, and called “ The
Fordson at .Work” and read the testimony which is there given by
the multitude o f owners of Fordson Tractors. No evidence can be
inore conclusive than that of the man who actually knows by per
sonal experience andthis is the line o f testimony carried in this lit
tle booklet. There is no cost for this booklet. I f you cannot call for.
•* write, drop us a* postal, and we will mall it to you without charge.
It is so valuable you ought to have it because It is the open door
throught which the fanner will pass from the hard working drudge
to the comparative comfort o f the manufacturer. The Fordson makes
it possible fo r the farmer to plan and direct, while the machine will ’
do the work. ,I t presents the wildest latitude for the farmer to ex
ercise his brain power and plow and plan how hecan get the most
•from the soil, knowing that the Tractor will do the hard work, do- it
better, do it quicker, and therefore do it more profitably. This means
not alone m cultivation o f soil, in the harvesting of the crops, but in
a hundred
and one different demcnads
that are
made for
labor,
cutvinn
am£*«!«*iWa -Mt..!
/ 1.1.
.
.. 4..
..... **
g of till

wife and" daughters the conveniences"of 'the city,“ relieving them of
much o f the hard, unpleasant part o f housework.

R . A. MURDOCK

s

Arlington Flour
Red Dog Flour
Prime Medium Clove Seed
Timothy Seed
*
Alsike Seed
Alfalfa Seed
*

CO AL
Jackson Lump at $7.00 Per Ton
Lorado West Virginia 4 in. Lump at $8.00 Per Ton
Yellow Jacket Block at $9.00 Per Ton.
L e t u s h ave y o u r re q u ire m e n ts o n fe n c e i f y o u w a n t t o save m o n e y .
H ow a b o u t y o u r Im p le m e n ts ?
L e t u s g rin d y o u r fe e d .

C o m e in a n d ta lk it over w ith us.
W e h ave a n ic e lo t* o f o a ts fo r F eed

Yours to Please

The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co.

Authorized Ford and Fordson Sales and Service,
CEDARVILLE AND JAMESTOWN.

/

..Give Ud AChance To Figure G*i l our Printing...'

CCS-

*

»

*

*

*

*

«

*

*

*

lOCAt AN0 rUSOHAt

„ Misui lna. Murdock Ima been suffer-

?njc With an attack of tonsolitia this
Madison county has an epidemic of
small pox.
v *
m. Mrs. J. H. Nisbet is much improyed
, following a slight attack o f pneu
monia.
Now is the time to sell yomr old
hens.
Wm. Marshall.
J. E. Mitchell has greatly improv
ed and has been able to be about tht
bouse fo r more than a week.

F or Sale:* An eight year old mare i
weight 1AQ0, sound and good worker,]
Priced SJIf sell.
Kennon Bros.

Do you
know
why
its toasted
To it a i in tho ,
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor.

LUCKY
STRIKE

E X T R A O R D IN A R Y E A S T E R O F F E R IN G

CIGARETTE

. F or Sale:- 75 bushel o f seed oat
and 600 bushels o f corn.
G, N . Stuckey
W ord lias been received here that|
Mrs, J. S. E. McMichael was opera
ted upon several days ago at a
Hushville, Ind., hospital for appendi
citis.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIQ.

The regular meeting o f the W. G.
T. II, will be held Thursday, March
17 at the home of Mrs. J. 0 . Stewart.

The M. E, Ladies' Aid annual chick
en dinner last Friday night was well
attended and we understand - about I George >Silvey of Jamestown ha
jeen. spending several days here with
$125 was taken in.
.
•jis sister-in law, Mrs, J. D. Silvey
vho is in a very critical condition.
Poultry is. now bringing a' good
price. W e w ill -need all wo can get.
Sale:- White Leghorn Egg?
Wm. Marshall. '.ovFor
hatching. ■Our first hatch thi
spring brought 14 chicks orfm lfc‘
Mr, and Mrs. C, G. Turnbull enter 3ggs. Prices reasonable. Phone 4-142 tained the members of the Clarke’s
M. L. Williams,
Sufi Club at their home Wednesday
evening.
.
The plasters at the new Exchange |
Bank building have completed their |
Farm Wanted:* 3t want to hear from work. Several weeks time was requir
party having farm fo r sale.
Give ed for the ceiling *of the main bank- j
price and description. B. B. Howard, ing.room which is panneled. The'big
■> Champaign, 111.
/ault door has been placed. Carpen
ters are busy with the finishing and |
-Mrs. Elizabeth Shears, aged 68, of before many days the marble men will j
. Washington C. H„ widow o f the latej oe at work on their part o f the con
Isaac Shears, was buried north of tract.
•
town Sabbath.
'
, '
The Chamber o f Commerce in)
. fmey, the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs Springfield took a vote about the city, j
P- M. ■Gillilan, has been very ill suf stores and, factories for the change |
fering with tonsolitis.
of time under the daylight saving,
plan. When the question came before
Wanted: To purchase a car load of the City. Commission the matter was
good solid ear corn. Frank Creswell. killed and Springfield will continue on •
the old tiipe.
H. W . Updike and family le ft last
“ Why will being at the opera
Saturday fo r Magnetic Springs, in
Union county, where they w ill.spend house oil the night of the 25th be like j
two weeks at that health, resort for a square m eal?''
“ i'll give up?
the benefit o f Mrs. Updike's health.
“ That's easy. Because you will
W A N TE D :-! have a Ford truck come away satisfied.”
-and-a-two- ton-truck-and-an- prepared
Eugene, the eldest son of Rev. and
to do all kinds p£ trucking and haul
ing live stock. Phone 68.
Charles Mrs. V. E. Busier is improving from ]
a slight attack of bronchial pneu
Clark.
monia. The youngest son, Roger, is
Cedarville hasn’t, seen anything also down with the same trouble.like i f - f o r , a long time,
The College students will h ave,
Like what? ,
The Minstrel show that the College charge of the Sabbath , evening ser
vices at the R. P. clvurch.
is going to give March 25th.

A Special Purchase o f Three Hundred

SUITS, COATS, DRESSES

j* /

HIGH QUALITY GARMENTS AT A PRICE THAT W ILL CREATE A SENSATION. THE
VALUES ARE GREATER THAN YOU CAN IMAGINE POSSIBLE. IT W ILL BE THE
GREATEST SALE OF THE ENTIRE SEASON.

SUITS o f FINE W OOL SERGES
VELOUR CHECKS and TW EEDS
A hundred or
m ore o f these
fine Suits.

Sale
Price

lit ;•

li

*25

Jr\ n ,

Marvelous New Spring Suits that unerringly forecast the coming Spring Modes, of
a calibre only found at much higher prices. Theatyle characteristics are novel and
original, featuring daring and unique trimming ideas, materials of a supreme quality and
much that is new in detail. Every Suit is exquisitely silk-lined;'
A» “Sample” Suits come only in sizes 16 and 36, we prevailed on the makers to grant
concessions on Suits from regular stocks, in order to present a Complete size range-—

1.

■ '•

± _

women and misses-—and to make this event of even more than usual interest
to all
ft; ,ky..;W|

women. In add^ion, our being content with the barest profit margin, assures you of
• ■y^rr.'r7Vw
*■ ■

■

.... ' ' '

' '

* ■-

.......................

values unlike any you have ever been offered. Other Suit* from $15.09 to $125.00.

I

in the Sale
Pencil No. 174

EAGlE<<MIKAD0”

All New Models—Would Regularly Sell to $45.00

i

$25-oo

A wonderful achievement*— ^ ^ .
to offer such extraordinary
O R 16
Dress values as these at the
n •
very start of the season.
IIIV v

Fat &1» at your Duller
Made in five grade*
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED SAND
EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COM PANY, NEW YORK

* V

1

J u st 135 beautiful n ew silk dresses ju st out o f their w rappings, g o on sale at $25. N ot-a
new style note is lacking.

Don’t Pay Two Prices For
Your Groceries. Buying
Your Groceries Here
Will Save You Money

M odels fo r street,

afternoon and general spring tim e w ear, in all sizes fo r w om en and m isses.

AMONG THE MATERIALS ARE:
—•Crepe de Chine
—-Charmeuse

—Silk Taffeta

•V*

\

-—Georgette Crepes

—Satin Crepe

—-Mignonette

E very dress in the entire collection is a style o f distinction, o f outstanding 'charm —-embody
in g high excellence in quality o f m aterials. Som e m odels are daintily beaded, braided, em
broidered or hem stitched; P ractically every desirable and authentic m ode fo r the new spring
season is show n in this splendid assortm ent. Start your spring w ardrobeoby/ichoosing One o r
m ore o f these dresses a t $25.
■— ■ ,

Just received Car American Refined Cane Granulated Sugar, Quaker
Brand Pennsylvania Sugar Refining Co. Although all sugar Re
fining Company’s have drawn, from the market. Looks like

Other Dresses From $10.00 to $110.00 /

TWELVE CENT SUGAR
CANE GRANULATED SUGAR, per lb. ------------------ ------------*------ 9c
PE R 100 POUND BAGS r ---------------------------- *-------

A ll are represented in innum erable variety.

The Most Wonderful Values Shown for Years in

Get Your Supply f o f Summer Now
SCHMIDT’S WEEK END PRICES
Potatoes, best grade, fresh car just received, per b u ,___ _________95c
Potatoes, per 2 1-2 bugjbel b a g ----------------- --------------------------------2.40
Pure Country Lard per pound — ««,———
—
----- - 13c
Cocoa best grade, 24 per cent butter fat, per pound__________ .,__17c
Fresh Bulk Oysters, per quart ,----- ------------------------------------------ 50c
CANNED GOODS

CANNED GOODS

Com, best Ohio, 3 cans —
— ,---------------------—
------25c
Tomatoes, standard grade, 3 c a tis ------- --------- ------------- ....--------- *25c
Best Wisconson Early June Peas 3 cans -------- — ----------------- .—.25c
Salmon, 1 lb. tall can, per can — — ................................................ ioc
Try these—buy them by the dozen ..------------ *--------------- *-$1.15
SEPCIALS ON PROCTOR AND GAMBLE SOAPS
Star Soap, 10 bars for —
— —,
—~--------------—
— 69c
P. and G. Naptha Soap, 10 bars for ——--------- ------------------------- — G9c
Ivory Soap, 10 bars fo r --------*-----------—
------- *.— ----------179c
Leonx Soap 10 hats for
—- — ——
—
39c
ONION SETS PER QUART 5 CENTS

H. E. Schmidt & Co.
W H O L E SA L E A N D R ETAIL
South Detroit $ t./

Xenia, Ohio

NEW SPRING COATS
Positively amazing values
and the most elaborate as
semblage seen for a long,
long time.

Sale
Price

i

*1

*25

This sale is the outcom e o f one o f the m ost phenom enal' coat purchases w e have ever m ade—
and w e do not believe that new coats and w raps o f this character have E V E R been offered, at this
price, b y this or any other store.
'

|

g,

f

The Mo&t Beautiful, Authentic Spring Styles—W raps, Sport CdRts f
and Topcoats, Richly Em broidered or Self Trimmed
*
FABRICS
—Goldtone Cloth
—Polo Cloth
—Velour Cloth
—Silvertone

'

COLORS

—Roclrie
—Pekin Blue
—Brown—-Tan
—Copenhagen
mht m.ah' *
Other Coat, Front $13.50 to $95.00

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

The Fahien-Tehan Co.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

i

Galloway & Cherry
'

36-3$ We*t Main Str*et, Xenia, Ohio

Snyl If you. miss that Minstrel
Show ^ou are going to miss half

FORT!

Itfhatavor you do, do not fail to go
to the College Minstrel show, March
25 and hear those jesting end men.

Hoover Electric Cleaner
1900 Cataract W asher

Prof. F. A. Young o f the Riehwood
10Hschools, was taken- from the Begil
•Motel in Xenia, Sabbath night by the
, local officers for save keeping, He
had been in Columbus and Dayton on
a business trip and stopped in Xenia,
lit is thought he was suffering from a
.nervous breakdown, Tuesday he was
taken to Columbus to a private sanlatapium for treatment.
J. Tarbox has sold his residence
, wBridge
street to P, M. Gillilan and
! on Brid;
, possession wiU he given M*y first
l Mr. Gillilan owns about seven acres
‘ adjoining the Tarbox property and
i expects to have most Of this tract
planted with fruit trees. Mr. Tarbox
owns the popartyat the north-east
of Bridge and Cedar streets and. ex
pects to erect A modern home on that
site. The old house will be moved
back on the lot and used as a resi
dence while the new o.ne is being
erected. The new house will mean
much t<> the improvement of the
street.

CEDARVILIJ |
HA VE AI |
A.V
LESSON T E X T —Matt a J-J-30.
GOLDEN T E X T —A* often » » ye eat this
bread, *nd drink this cup. y* do show the
Lord's death till he tome - I Cor lUSt.
RE FEREN CE M ATERIAL - Mark M:
l7-M ;.Luke 22:7-23, John 13.1-C0; I Cor. 10;
44, 17; 41:23.24.
P R IM A L ? T O P rr — f.-mi-i mfr -.’ ir, . r
JUNIOR TOPIC — nvmembermg Our
Lord Jesus. IN TERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
—The Lord'* Supper and Its Meaning.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
—Communion With Christ.

|. The Bargain of Betrayal (w. 14.
16).
This is a dark picture, Satan had
so completely gained the mastery over
Sudan that he sold his Lord for the
price of a slave (Ex, 21:32), judas’
sin was not of a sort that one would
suddenly be overtaken with, but one
of deliberate purpose,
.
II. Tha Passover Prepared (vv. 1719).
‘
Curtains repaired at %Wolford’s.
1. The disciples' inquiry (v. 17).
They Inquired of jesus as to where
they should prepare for the Passover.
They wejfe no. doubt anxious to be
of service to Him. We qbopld be. pot
only ready to do our Lord’s bidding,
but should Inquire of Him as to what
He would have us do.
2. The Masters strange directions
(v, 18). They were to go into the
city where they would meet a men
bearing a pitcher of water. It was
usual for the women to carry the
-4
water.. This unusual occurrence
would make it easier for them to
find-the man. To him they were to
say; .’.Where is the guest-chamber
where ! shall eat the Passover with
my disciples?'’ "Ana he will show
you a large upper room furnished and
prepared, there make ready for us"
(Mark 14:14,15).
3. The obedience of the disciples.
They did as Jesus had appointed them.
They did not stop to question the
As a special treat tQ out-of-town people visiting our
sanity bf the command, but like true
disciples obeyed^-Ghrlstls omniscient—
New Bargain Basement £>t6re, during this month,
He knew just how the matter would
turq out. ,
we have arranged to sell 1%bars of Ivory Soap for 92
ill, The Betrayal Announced- (vv,
20-25).
cents providing you clip this ad and bring it with
1* The tirad of (vv. 20, 21), It was
you. You’ll know why all the Springfield women
while they were eating the last passB5 over that Jesus^made .this announce
are ravirtg about this new basement store when you
ment Perhaps the reason why this
feast should be disturbed by such a
see the -nice n,ew clean merchandise at prices we
sad announcement was. that Judas
might be given an opportunity at this
guarantee tp be lower than any in town. $1.00 relast moment to repent. God does hot
will that any should perish, but holds
ward if you can buy it for less elsewhere.
out to the most wicked man to the
last moment an opportunity tp repent.
2. The sorrowful question (v. 22).
They did not'seem to suspect one an
other. but directed personal attention
lo themselves, We should always ex
amine ourselves rather (ban others.
3. The darkness of the crime (V,
23). "He that dippetb his hand with
me in the dish, the same shall betray
me." does not point opt the traitor,
hut Indicates the greatness of the
crime.
4. The betrayal of Jesus was by the
determinate counsel and foreknowl
edge of God (v. 24; Acts 2:23),
Nothing takes place by chance, "Woe
unto the man by whom the. Son of
Man Is betrayed; it had been good,
for that man if he had not been born;*’
To have been bom in the world add
lived for a while, leaving' an impres
sion upon it for good is a great priv
S P R IN G F IE L D , O H IO
ilege. but to be face to face with such
a great privilege as Judas Iscariot,
and to make such a miserable fail
ure of it Is werse than nonexistence,
5. Judas’ evil determination un
shaken (▼ . 25). In the lace of nit
that Christ bad said, be went forward
and tried to coyer up his purpose by
saying, "Master, is It I?"
IV. Ths Feast of tha Nsw Covenant
MlllllMI|IIIHHHMIHHllUlllllilllHIIIIHIlilllHllllllHlllllllllllllll|lllllHllllllllfillllHllHlllltUlllHllHHillHHIiHiHIHHHIIiWHHi
instituted (vv. 25-30),
This took place at the close of the
passover supper.
1. The bread a symbol of Christ’s
body (v. 26), This is a fitting emblem
of Christ’s body. As. bread nourishes
and strengthens our bodies, so Christ
Is food te our spiritual lives. CnldSs
we feed upon Him, we shall perish.
2. The cup a symbol ef Christ’s
blood (vv, 27. 23), . This was sym
bollc ‘ pf the atonement which was
made by the shedding of His blood on
the cross.
3. Drinking anew in the kingdom
(v, 29). This does not mean that in
heaven this service wljl be renewed,
but that this was symbolic of the
heavenly reality.
4. Going to the cross with a Song
(v, 80), With all the sorrows and
the burdens of the world upon Him,
He pressed forward with cheerfulness.
Those who have come under the si adow of His blood can go forward be|ring their cross with A song of joy,

Pathe antf Aeolean
Phonographs

if

IVORY SOAP

12 BARS FOR 92c

j

D O N 'T M A K E T H E

M IS T A K E

N IT U R E

Spring and Summer Goods Now Arriving
Daily. As usual, we have—

- fUllg/on.
Religion Is not a lot of things that
a man does, but a new lifq that he
lives; not a thing for weak souls, but
a thing for the manliest soul.—Phillips
Brooks,
Let ns watch well mir beginnings:
and results will manage themselves.—
Atlx Clark.

Always The Latest
Always The Best
- ■■

Poster Bed B oom Suite, four Poster
Bed, Dresser, Dressing Table and
Chifforette
d» ■% q q a /\
in walnut......... ........... J L O « 7 * U U

$225.00

cu sh ion .. .

j

Eight piece Mahogany Dining R oom
Suite, Queen Anne Style, 60 inch
Buffet, 54 inch Table, 5 chairs, 1

Mahogany Bed Davenport, upholstered
in Black or Spanish
artificial

$54.00

c £ , . ; ..... $229.00

“ I have put off buying a rug for two years,
now I am going to buy. I don’t mind pay
ing the price you ask.”
This is a typical
O I '! #

remark of

•:#

t he

housewife a f t e r
pricing Rugs at

FLORENCE
Q lh C O O K STO VE S .

Adairs.

Give* a dean flame 'close-up under

Grass Ruga
9x12 size. .

-f r<
^

the cooking, leaves control of tach
burner permits you to lower tbit
intense heat to a medium or sim»
mering heat whenever you wish.
No valves to leak.

No wicks to

trim.

High Spire' Brussels
Rugs, 9x12

^

Tapestry BrusselsRugs
9x12
d^O O C A
Size___ _

Ik

.$15.75

Axmiuster Rugs,

}

IS2 $39.00

Japanese Matting Rugs
9x12
‘(fe e c c
Size ; ........« p D . O D

China Matting Rugs,

Ifze2... $8.00

G A LL A N D SEE O U R N E W L IN E O F
BABY
Sulkies

$4,75

Pullmans

$23.00

V E H IC L E S
Slumber Carriages
^ j ^ f &
UP Strollers
UP Pullman
Sleepers.

$55.00

UP

UP

Carriages in Reed, Fiber, and combination Raed and Enam eled W ood! Fin
ished in White, Ecru, Frosted Blue, Frosted Black, F rosted Mahogany, Ivory,
Tan, Grey and Natural.

Furnrtur.e, Carpets,
Stoves, Victrolas

20-24 North Detroit St.
XENIA, OHIO.

BROTHERS AGAJ
AND COLLINS •

The Life Preserver,
Every man's task is his life pre
server.—Emerssn.
'

Always The Lowest Prices
GET OUR PRICES ON ALL KINDS OF PRINTING

Th* Organ of Bound,
The real heating apparatus of all
creatures Is inside the skull, the part
which we call "the eari* being merely
An enlarged fold of skin which belpt
us to collect sounds. Birds and frogs
have no outside ear. The hearing hole
In birds, lizards and frogs Is just a
little behind each eye and not far
nom the corners of the mouth or
beak, The frog has a middle ear, be*
sides, so that sounds can he conducts*
to a special nerve, whlfch is its real
orjgan 6f hearing,

The basket ball f |
Brill Brothers of j
Brothers of this p
Gym ,Monday even
exiciting athletic t
in the county. Deli
sent itom m ighbo
weeks ago the Co
feated the Brill bo
Xenia, The game v
was played off v i t ^
winning. The
ranged with Collin en
’ the winners again i
28 to 20. The garni
one time Brill bojthe lead. Both
matched and put o
game.

To Save
Is Thrift
Srsv
* iL,

« Watch Our Beginning*.

^

THAT

M U S T B E E X P E N S IV E

Cane and Mahogany Living B oom
Suiite, Davenport, Chair and Rocker,
covered with beautiful velour, separate

Coats, Suits, Furs, Waists,
Skirts, Millinery.

-

T H IN K IN G

Springfield, O hio

17 South Fountain A ve.

•i

OF

I f you have admired the beautifully designed, aristocratic looking furniture
pictured in our advertisements and displayed in our show windows, and imagine
that it's expensive, you ’ ve a surprise awaiting you.
It’s not !
It’* furniture that jo u can afford—-that the great m ajority o f X enians can
afford— without being in the least extravagant.
Here are a few examples Of quality.furniture at moderate prices;

NEW BARGAIN BASEMENT
THE EDWARD WREN CO.

A eampp.gn ]
the Alumni of j
interest memo
Bisting to int
■ o f the college. m
Pittsburg, Fa.,
licity and has |
members of ti, J
The tinffe ha j
lego must hai
ment. It inu.-t |
lags with gre«:
on the work, Tl , J
ed endowment it
tution within ti j
State Associate *
dowment of |2
■ to get recogniti
The college a
hed a campaign
- near future.
Dr. Orr in his
each a copy of
last Alumni me
)t
tion has set $10
for the endowim 1
ges the Reformi nomination and
round Cedarville |
mount fo r .build
The college is
additional buildi*
is required for )
' lege students. A _
a necessity in th J
the absence of s- H
■girls from atten
lege. A new gym g
ed, one with mo
ments and large J;
■ growing needs o
It is planned
present Alford g
science hall whic
out great cost,
girls and the g!
built on the" colie
timated that $10
ed for the buildi;
The time has
ville and commu.
thing substantial
the college if it
For the second ti '
from Dayton to El
to that city. A s'vl
with a 40 acre c: J
The advantages c
for a college are
very extensive. t<
by immediate co'®
cess by steam am
' - Pew peopld ki
the sacrifice Dr. fly
. hers of the facult
main, with this i)
ville, .The turnin
reached and the s
spuarely before th
v. Dr. McChesney ri. j
see the college 1
. the institution m< j l
endowment to reir
tiofl of Colleges. O
an acadamy or ju
Those who hav ^
cate cannot afford
leave this commt
families the remov
children cannot h.
of a college ediic;
cost. To those wl
and have the mea,
to you to lend ass
an institution hermuch to do with
and realestate vail
XB
With the additio
buildings, Dr. Mi
his lifework for
and the education
women.
We had better
mind to support ti g|
very liberal way t>
had ofter the inst
and gone.

Thrift is the saving of time, energy, resources, wages, or
profits. It means a home of your own, contentment, education
and comfort for your children, and a book to read, a day now
and then for recreation, a piano or Victrola with which to en
tertain and - beautify the home, the city, the state and the
-nation— a bulwark against the day of need, and independency
that lengthens and sweetens life.
GET ONE OP OUR LIBERTY BELLS

$1.00 is sufficient earning 6 1-2 per
cent interest, compounded semi
annually, In this way you can begin
systematic saving at home which
will, in the end, prove of untold
value to you,

MIDNIGHT TR

The Cedarville Building &
Loan Association

Tho midnight ea
stopped hero Mom!
M. I. Marsh called
aid for a lady tha* f
fur Orville, O. She ►
cinnati where slio r
for cancer of the hrposed to naro two
permit being taken
tho incision fluif hr.
broke and the lady
ing to death. H'l-dii’ii'**
td and ad ninh dan. v
her to “ho Gi .V-it la;
bus upon her .miv:

X X GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTIN'

OarUina rapairad
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